Barriers to help-seeking for sexual harassment.

➢ If you are a student at the University of Manchester, you are invited to take part in a research project investigating barriers against help-seeking for experiences of sexual harassment on campus.

➢ The study will take no more than 30 minutes to complete, and all participant information will remain anonymous.

➢ Psychology undergraduate students will receive course credits for participation.

➢ This project is being conducted as a postgraduate thesis for the MSc Forensic Psychology and Mental Health programme in the School of Health Sciences, University of Manchester.

➢ If you are interested in participating, please use this link
  o https://www.qualtrics.manchester.ac.uk/jfe/form/SV_5vwOuikjXsfVY0K

if you have any questions please contact the researcher on – kate.bennett@postgrad.manchester.ac.uk